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Marriage trifler
UAZBb DBVd DATOUELOft

.. .... tfjilalt ...A.,rl' ntri jjarooro !( ,,,.
XtHh YJ; trtiHont career, or oil
WW 1L had had cvervtMno. Bhe
"v'jYt.mhrlUUMee of btwg leaner n

utan.l that there viae nothing,
Pnt ?Ji it. Ke wanted real
real happened, liath-frknd- s,

??V privato .secretary,
trtMJdtah7m Bhe likeda a friend."'"tliinfhe liked, and he,r friends
,cre J.ytL".,! 0 Bar6ara hcreJ.

Keith likedwfli had P'.." '
( ftc"r Ho)ne, but lie

er an.L her alone. Neither did he
MeLra about knowing her. for ho

fifot underhand.

nAnBAKA. left "thT next day for tha
B motor trip which wa o last, three

nna Keith settled down down to
EL l the club. He rareV went home

It had novor seemed
XL KZ Thlm. and now with Bar-i'k- ra

out ot U, it was less like home
?hn ever. Ewn W. den with Its cor- -

seemed to him tooappointmentst
too artificial, It had no lived-- f'

5Larance. There was no ftlr about
o lived in It. U lacked

1 atmosphere of the Newbery living
won,! for instance, with Its chin res. Its
Tndlo light and Its UtcninB mahogany,

K People in comfortable chf Irs. inter-npU- is

each other In their eagerness to

,8Kctth had never taken Kathorlno any-ww-

in fact he had never seen hef
of loneliness thatU was a feeling

Celled him to ask her to lunch w th
and Katherlne went w th

Mm one day.
Mm. outwardly calm and serene, but In-

wardly more cxolted than she would

ha believed possible. Sh tried to

analyze this feeling In the taxi that they

took up to the old French hotel which

WM one of Keiths lavorues. ...

could not. She knew, however,' that she

was not In low Uh Keith. If W
that at all. Sho was too renslblc, ,Her

upbringing had beeri too well balanced.

She would notriiavo-allowe- d herself to

Iteomo Intercetedln "a wanho belonged

flrit touch of the personal between her-- H

Keith. He was so gorgeously
""".""."V ,., ii, thlner will

S8n8I?urey'm. sVe?eltpcted,
out for she. was with him.

and when they reached the hotel, and he
nodded carelessly at several ncqualnt-Mce- a.

and the waiters all rushed to do
hii bidding, It seemed very pleasant to.
be the center oraiiracuon.

They hnd n table near tho window,
and outside, spring was creeping Into
the city. A soft little breeze drlfted.ln to
them, and Katherlna sat back and let
Keith order expensive delicious dlsnei
tor Her. ISO mailer wneir or mmo o,
ate she always ordered meals with ft
due regard to their cost. lit the spring.
lor instance Birnwucrripa unu uoywB"
were out of tho Question, and In the
W1IKCI HUfllVUio ..ui.n ...ti .o- - j
She never exactly missed having expen
se (llinrs, K who mmpiy 1110 mut u,i
he could not have them that subcons-

ciously rankled. Now she sat and ate
anything that was nut beforo her, re-
gardless of cost. Keith, opposite to her,
wished for a mad moment that she was
Barbara and then told himself that Bar-bar- a

could never take the time to lunch
with him at noon. She had a breakfast
lurrch at 11, and did not lunch till nearly
2 unless she had to go to a big luncheon
of some kind.

Keith and Kathcrlno were) on such
good terms that they talked quite freely
about anything that happened to in-

terest thm. Thev were in the midst
of a heated discussion wnen a waiter
hurried up to the neit table, pulley out
a chnlr officiously and smiled deferen-
tially Into tho blue eyes of a very pretty
mIi.1 Ch. ...no ittt..Aff fa., mar nIARill. fc7IU ,ia tUHUHCM ,fc.J . .iwi w.u..a......... ... f. 1.1... .......M IT IK l..lf.Jl
slightly dlEslp.itod and there was an ex
pression hdoui nis eyes mat lvainerint
did not like. Keith wnB not facing the
table, but Kntherlno could not help look-
ing at tho Interesting cquple. The- - girl
was exquisitely dressed, and had fluffy
blonde hair. She throw a
tinkling mass of old gewgawa upon the
table, n cigarette case, a coin purse, n
vanity caso and several other things,
suspended from a gold chain. Sho
loosened her furs, and picked up the
menu with a spoiled little jerk. When she
had ordered, she flung It aside, ana
looked coolly and "appraising! around
the room.

"What on earth did you want to come
here for, Kendall," Kathcrlno heard her
tay. "It's so stupid, and conservative)
and not a bit smart."

Katherlne could not hear tho man's
reply. He wbb fitting a cigarette Into a
Jade holder and he looked across at tho
Klrl with narrowed eyes.

Katherlne leaned ncross the table, herees smiling, turd Bald to Keith. "There's
tho most sophisticated young girl at the
next tnblo that I've ever seen In my life
Sncs bored at everything.- - nothing In
tho world intcrfstn her. and she's with
fn ImposMlilo man who's old enough to
be her father."

Keith Kinllcd and In a moment or two
turned sldewnys to seo the clrl' better.
At that moment, she half turned her
head, and Keith started. Tho girl was
Eleanor Knight, Barbara's sister!
Tomorrow IterognlMon and the resull
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$15.00 $25.00

fEINSTEIN STORAGE GO.
Cor. 9th&SprIng Garden St.
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"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out,
Doubles Its Beauty.

A few crnti buys "llnndtrlne." After
IMillrntlon nf "Dunderlne" you rnnnot ,,, f,e Jm(r or o)jr (Inn(ru

aS " """ t0,ur l", 1tu!eknMi.
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The InqulaltlTe Fit

"DliUB JAY, his fathers all tattered
and torn, screeched a warning; to

Peggy and Billy.
"Don't go near the cavo where the

riddle-creatur- e lives. See what hap-
pened to me." '

Lonesomo Bear, a patch over his eye,
his left front, paw In a sling, and his
fur alt ragged and soiled, growled the
selfsame words.

"Don't go'-"ne- the cave whero tne
rlddle-creatur- o lives. Seo what hap-
pened to me."

But Peggy and Billy, after listening
to tho stories of ""Blue Jay and Lone-
some Bear were) eager to go to the cave.
Perhaps they could catch a glimpse
of the riddle which Judge Owl said
growled like a Hon, whined like a baby
with a thirst, and ate enough almost
to burst, and which Blue Jay said was
like an eagle and Lonesomo Bear said
was llko an elephant.

"If It Is a circus animal we ought
to help catch It beforo It can cat any
ono up," said Billy,

Judge Owl showed'them the Way whllo
Bluo Jay and Lonesomo Bear limped
along after them. '

Peggy and Billy had learned from
tho birds and animals how to go
through the woods without making any
noise, so they drew near tho cavo very
silently. They found It Just an Lone-
somo Bear had said they would among
the blueberry bushes on the bluff over-
looking the river. Nearby was the nine
tree In which Blue Jay had spent tho
night while the rmaie-creaiur- e nuriea
bones beneath It. This tree looked llk?
a good hiding place, so Peggy, Billy and
Lonesome Bear climbed among the

. i f
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There hv .n tat and listened'. Hex
making a sound themselves.' .AR'they.
watted, judge Owl began to chuoklo to
himself, ......

"I've got another .
whispered. "A. pink dragon Uvea In a
Pink cave, ho Is always tasting but never
eats. What la It?"

Billy had heard a riddle tike that be
fore and he answered it quickly.

"Why. It's your tongue, and you'd bet-
ter be keeping your own .pink, dragon
quiet or the rlddle-creatur- o wilt hear
you."

No nnltnrl rnmA frnm tllA cave. AS
they listened, however, they wertsur- -
iirinea 10 near a grunt, xnen came more
grunts, and a pig wandered out of the
woods and havanv to root un the fresh
earth where the rlddlo-crcatur- o had
burled its bones.

'My gracious, can that pig be the
riddle? pigs eat enough almost to

"No, tho pig is not tho riddle, but if
It doesn't scampor home that foolish
porner may solve the riddle In a hurry,"
answered Judge Owl.

Now this tile-- vaa an Innulnlttvn tllir.
After It hAri VnntnA .in linlf n (InXAtl
bones It happened to see the mouth of
mo cave, nothing would do but thatIt should nnkn It l.a,t lnM And
when It couldn't see anything with Just
no nmu liiome, us body ronowea,

Then there came a quick growl that
almost frore the blood of Peggy and
Billy, in an Instant the growl was
followed by an squeal.

'Tho" rlddio Is killing the pig," cried
Peggy. But even as she spoke the pig
camo flying from the cave, squealing
llko a locomotive It was going so fast
It lost its footing among the rooks, and
went tumbling and banging down the
rocky side of the bluff into the creek
below.

"There 1 Didn't I tell you tho rlddlo
had tho strength of an olephant," roared
Lonesome Bear.

But Peggy and Billy, astonished as
they were by tho. sight of the pig bound-
ing down tho aldo of tho bluff, were more
nstonlshd by what they saw In tho door
of tho cave, Standing there was a fuzzy
little puppy.

"Jlmlnotyl" cried Billy. "Tho rlddlo
will got that puppy. I'm going to
save it."

Tomorrow will be told what happened
next.

Absolute Security
To Yotlr Loose Leaves

A YALE LOCK, which is part' of tho '

bindor, holds every leaf as securely
as though it was bound in tho book I '

Only tho man who holds tho Yalo
key can insert or extract a leaf. '

Further information and illustrations
sent on request. '

WILLI'AM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
New York Offices: S61 Broadway. Founded in ISii

Swift & Company's

Profit
From all Sources

20 year average per dollar of sales 2

1919 profit per lb. of all products
1919 profit on invested capital 63G

1919 profit from average family,
buying only Swift products - - $2.02

(less than a nickel a week)

I

figures show
the small effect that

packers' profits have on
either the price paid to the
producer or the price paid
by the consumer.

The packer is not responsible
for high prices.

Swift & Company "turned over"
its invested capital (capital stock
and surplus) about six times in 1919.

This fact, coupled with our
large volume of business, made it
possible to operate on a profit of
1 cents per dollar of sales.

Our books are audited by certi-
fied public accountants.

We want the public to know
and to. understand our business.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Seven Wholesale Distributing Markets
Central Office, 9th and Girard Avenue

F. M. Hall, District Manager
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Storef
Midsummer Hats

I ' ""Wi

smy mtt,:
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1 Ti Xv ay

pretty
orcnid,

fitting

large

dresses.
Ostrich

The Soft-Crow- n Hata
are so becoming in Somo have

straw brims.
Breath Fall Comes

littlo close-fittin- duvctyno satin-and-v- el vet hats,' in
bright hues.

t to $8.50
r.Uarket)

Women's Long White Silk
Gloves Specially Priced

Good gloves are prices aro "Seconds"
from makers the gloves in .America. There aro all
in each length evjry glove doublo finger tips.

length,
12-butt- length, to
16-butt- length,

' (CtntrnU

2000 Crepe Chine and
Crepe Blouses, $4.90

in tho lot would ordinarily for more!
Georgette beautifully beaded embroidered

in the simple little kimono styles.
crepes da aro in semi-tailor- frilled styles
so pretty to with Summer skirts.
colors are flesh-pin- k, maize, sunset, bisque,

plenty of navy blue.
darker blouses especially for traveling.

in every style, but such a variety
no of styles for ono 36 to 46.

(Market)

Young Women's

Sports Coats
Special $7.75

Quito a littlo gathering of prac-

tical vacation coats for knock- -

about wear in mountains
at the shore. They are, of polo
cloth, wool jersey silvertone

are mostly, broy
v J

Delightful Summer Wraps
of fashionable kinds for vaca-
tion are to be for sur-
prisingly small sums in the
Stairs Store. Hero arc serge
capes in black or navy
sports coats of satin taffeta,
of camel's-hai- r polo cloth at
$16, $19, 520, $25, to $37.50.

(Market)

Boys ' Wool
Cheviot Suits

for
Sizes 10 to 18 Years

"Regular fellow" Norfolk
suits in brown mixed

all-wo- of course,
tailored.

coats are lined with
mohair; the knickers all
tho taped are lined.
Savings $3 to $6 on every

in the .group.
Market)

Summer Skirts
5pecial $7.50

Here aro plaid skirts, acc-

ordion-pleated or knife-pleate- d;

baronet skirts in bright colors
faille in'

white, salmon, flesh light blue.
faille skirts havo borders

formed of woven satin stripes.
(Market)

Delightful 'Summer hata
arc theso i affairs, of

wnuo or navy
lue Gcortrette. or littlo

hats in navy blue-and- n

white combinations.

Some of tho hats arc
small and close
appropriate for 'traveling.
Somo are pic-

turesque the BOrt to wear
with Summer

curlsor lies softly
on brims of several models.

rflrA.Y. JtTLY

Sports
that and comfortable are variety. tho

A of
in these some

$3.85
,

theso and their very low.
of finest silk sizes

and has

$L15
$1.35 $1.85

$1.85

de

Every waist sell much
Tho crepes are or

Tho chine and
that are wear

Tho white and
rose, gray and

The are
Not every size with wide

there is any wearing size

at

the

and
and inishades.of

tan.

tho
wear had

Down

and

$29

All--

$15

gray and
cheviots;
and well

Tho
have

seams and
of

suit
(Gnlltry,

at
wool

and
skirts

and
Tho

atin

and

nico

lack
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Veils
Special at 75c

They aro fine for traveling or
motoring, and may bp had in
black, brown, taupe, navy, purple
and white.

Maline, 65c a Yard
27 inches wido in black, white,

flesh-pin- k, roso, peach, orchid, tan
brown, sky bluo and purple.

(Central) ,

Women's Bodice Top
Vests, 35c,
Three for $1

They arc of fine, ribbed white
cotton, in regular or extra sizes.
Women's Hose at Special

Prices
65c a Pair

For highly mercerized fine black
cotton storkings.

85c a Pair
For er stockings in

two-ton- e mixtures with cotton
garter tops; black - and - purplo,
black-and-nav- black-and-gree- n,

and black-and-whit- e.

$2 a Pair
For er ed

stockings (there is just enough
fiber to give it weight) in white,
black and cordovan.

(Central)

Metal Necklaces
Special at 65c

Ever so pretty and
becoming aro theso
necklaces of green,
yellow, light blue or
dark blue beads com-

bined with metal links.
The metal work is of
particularly interest-
ing and graceful de-

sign and thcro is a
great variety. How
pretty such necklaces
will bo with Summer
frocks!

(Chestnut)

a

It doesn't seem possible that so many different
kinds of Summer dresses could be gathered together
at such low prices. But here they are, fresh and
smiling and marked at the most "economical prices."
There are literally hundreds of dresses of ginghams
and voiles made in scores of pretty ways. Colorings
and patterns are Summery and becoming and
materials are good.

Are $5,
$6, $6.50 and $7.50

and that includes checks of various sizes and gay, fresh
plaids. Many of the dresses have crisp white collars, cuffs
and trimmings of organdie or pique.

A gingham dress at $5 is sketched. It is in pink, green,
Copenhagen and some multi-colore- d checks and has two
rows of plaid piping on the organdie collar and cuffs.

Voile Are $3.75,
$5.40, $6.50 to $12

Cool, light colorings and fine little patterns mark some
of these ; others have the bolder Georgette designs on dark
grounds and there are polka dots and plain colors, too.

A $4.50 dress with printed patterns in gray, rose,
Copenhagen or lavender on white grounds is made in sur-
plice style with white organdie collar and cuffs.

The other voile dress which is sketched, at $5.75, is
in Georgette patterns in navy, gray or reseda grounds, with
three deep tucks piped with white across the hips. It is
in sizes 14 to 46.

A voile dress in extra sizes has a small, square pattern
in light blue, dark blue or pink on a white ground and is
further lightened by a tucked white organdie collar, cuffs
and vestee. Sizes 43 to 55 at $5.75.

Are $5.40 to $27.50
and what a dainty gathering they make! Their color-

ings are most delectable and they are gay with frills and
big, fluffy sashes.

to
Cool and airy little frocks of voilo have been arriving

during: the week and arc all ready to put in vacation trunks.
Tho frock that is sketched has pink, green, navy or light blue
flowers scattered on a white ground. Tho collar and cufFs aro
formed of pleated organdio frills with scalloped edges and thore
is an organdio sash. 12 to 16 year sizes at $5.50.

Another pretty littlo dross is of a cross-ba- r voilo with
sprigs of rose, lavender or bluo flowers. There aro two ruffles
on the skirt and ruffles of voilo edge tho white organdio collar
and cuff's. 8 to 16 year sizes, S5.75v

At $8.75 thero is a pin-otri- voile frock in pink, blue or
green with a whlto collari 6 to 14 year sizes.

$3
Of bluo or roso lineno theso dresses aro pleated on

shoulder yokes and loosely bolted. Tho collars, cuffs and
pockets aro trimmed with white braid. 6 to 14 year sizes.

For Maids of Six
thero aro pink, bluo and maizo checked gingham dresses with
fluffy white organdio sashes, collars and cuffs. Smocking trims
tho fronts. $3.

Flowered dimity dresses have yokes and sleeves of plain
pink organdie, caught with French knots. $4.50.

(Market)
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Georgette

(Mnrket)

Of No Man
Rain on His

but if he is going anywhere around the sea he is liable
to encounter several showers that will make him wish
for a raincoat '

A Good at $8 i
is of double textqre tan rubberized material and has all
the gdod points that a raincoat should have. The
double-fla- p front, the double shoulders and tho collar
that buttons close under the chin afford the maximum
of protection, even in a driving rain. All the seams
and the pockets are strongly cemented. In all sizes
34 to 48.

Summer Trousers
of white duck or of khaki are $3.75 ; of white cotton
gabardine, $8.50.

Mohair suits in blue, black and stripe effects are
$20.

(Gallery, Mnrltet)

with comfortable soft cuffs, full-c- ut shoulders and careful
stitching, are of striped percales and madras in a variety of
colorings. Any man, vacation bound, should have several in his
kit. $3.

Washable neckties to go with them, arc 35c each.
(Onllery, Market)

A of
Men's white linen initialed handkerchiefs are 45c each.
Plain white linon handkerchiefs aro 30c, 45c and 75c each.
Extra-siz- o plain white linen handkerchiefs are 85c each.

(Central)

Men's Tan Brogue
$8.75 a Pair

They are a good last with full wing tips and low, broad
heels. ,

White Leather Sports Oxfords, $10 a Pair
Mighty good looking with their full wing tips, composition

soles and rubber heels; made of white leather with a buckskin
finish.

Tennis Shoes and Oxfords, $2 to $3.75 a Pair
They are whlto or brown canvas, with sturdy cemented

rubber soles. For men and boys.

Boys' Tan Oxfords, $5.50 a Pair
Good-lookin- g oxfords in wide toe shapes, sizes 10 to 134.

Tan Shoes, Special at $3.50 a Pair
They are the sturdy blucher play shoes in sizes 10 to 13.

(Gallery, Market)

What Wonderful Collection of
Dresses and How Low the Prices!

remarkably
Gingham Dresses

Dresses
$4.50,

Organdie

Cool and Pretty Frocks
the Younger Girls

Shetland

$3 $5.75

Regulation Dresses,

V

Dresses

for

Course, Wants
Vacation

Raincoat

Practical Vacation Shirts

Supply Handkerchiefs

Oxfords,

43?
s$& PA J &' MX Mk

$3

The dress that is sketched is in orchid, pink and light
blue with many pleated frills about the bodice and the,
overskirt. The hem of the skirt is very deep. $12.

Among the Finer Dresses
are exquisite lace and net frocks over slips of crepe de chine.
They have wonderful sashes and are lovely for Summer
parties.

Dinner gowns of silk tulle over satin have sequin
panels.

Georgette frocks in navy blue are elaborately beaded.
A charming assortment at $38.25 and $38.50.

1400 Pair of Children's
White Pumps and

Sandals, $1.90
The pumps are the two-stra- p kind and are of white leather that

resembles buckskin and cleans easily and successfully. Sizes 8'
to 2.

The Roman sandals are of this same white leather or are of
black patent leather with white or champagne tops. Sizes 8Jj to 11.

White canvas ankle-stra- p pumps have welted soles and are in
sizes 812 to 2.

1000 Pair of Women's
Oxford Ties, $3.90

i'W'ilfe

600 pair are of kidskin cafe au lait with baby French heels
or dark gray with high French heels. AU have turned soles and are
light and comfortable.

400 pair are of white canvas with the fashionable one-eyel- et and
sturdy weitea soles and medium leather heels.

(Chestnut)
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